
 

 
  

WE  
ARE SO  
GLAD YOU 
ARE HERE! 

 
 

 

July 
14 

BAPTISM  
This morning, we celebrate the baptisms of Caroline Kay Oakes, daughter of 
Jacob & Christina Oakes, and Thomas Eli Debri, son of John & Beth Debri. 
 

SUMMER SCHOOL RESOURCES 
The New City Catechism is a gospel-centered, modern-day resource that 
summarizes important Christian beliefs.  It’s available for purchase at the 
Welcome Center; the book is $5; the devotional is $12 and a kid’s book is $1. 
 

MESSAGE REFLECTIONS 
Message Reflections are additional thought-provoking questions, scripture 
passages and comments relevant to the morning message, sent out in an 
email every Sunday.  To receive this email, sign up on the church website 
(www.remembrancechurch.org/messages/). 
 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT KIDS’ MINISTRY  
The kids’ ministry needs volunteers on Wednesday nights this fall, to pick kids 
up at 6pm and take them home at 8pm. For details, please email Lydia at 
lcook@remembrancechurch.org.  You must be at least 21 years old to drive 
the church van. 
 

SERVANT’S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Wednesday, August 21 is the next opportunity to provide and serve a meal 
at Servant’s Community Church.  Please email Rennae Jacobitz at  
rennaejacobitz@aol.com with questions or to help.  

NURSERY is provided for infants - 36 months of age, located on the main level. 

REMEMBRANCE KIDS is available for kids 3 years - 1ST grade, on the upper level. 

THE FAMILY ROOM is an alternate livestreamed worship location in the Chapel for families with 
babies and young children. 
 

FIXING OUR EYES 
ON JESUS AS WE 
MAKE DISCIPLES 
WHO CAN MAKE 
OTHER DISCIPLES. 

 

Welcome to Remembrance Church! Please stop by the Welcome Center to learn more about our 
ministries and to pick up a free gift bag. 

I’M NEW 

DURING THE SERVICE 

STAY CONNECTED 

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER - email Marie Isenga at misenga@remembrancechurch.org to subscribe to 
our “Midweek News” for news, happenings and prayer needs. 
WEBSITE - remembrancechurch.org 

 
              

                                                       
        
    

A.J.’s FAMILY FUN CENTER - FAMILY FUN EVENT 
Saturday, August 10, from 10am – noon, join us for a great morning of 
unlimited go-carts, mini golf, bumper boats and so much more!  This is 
another fabulous, free event, but you must register by August 7 for planning 
purposes.  Register on the church website, under “Events.” 
 

TEN WEEKS UNTIL “ROOTED” 
“Rooted” is an opportunity for adults to connect with God, the church and 
your purpose.  Groups will meet on Sunday or Wednesday evenings for 11 
weeks, beginning September 22.  Registration opens August 25. 



 
 

 

     
 

  

 

Summer School 
Eric Cook 

July 14, 2019 

 
Introduction: 
 

➢ What Happens After We Die?  
 
 
 
Message:  Matthew 7:21-23; Matthew 25:41-46 
 

➢ Hell Is A Very Unpopular Idea. 
 
 

➢ Jesus on Hell: 
 
 
 

➢ Does God Send Anyone to Hell? 
 
 
 
Making It Personal: 
 

➢ “Are you in?” 
 

➢ Have you had someone close to you die and were not sure of 
their salvation? What can you do to change that answer for 
people you know right now? 

 


